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trom ^ueftiai* November i?. to /&atttr!)a"? November s i . 1714. 

Vienna* November 8, N. S. 
1 Y Letcers from Constantinople dated the 

ioth of last Month we have received 
an Account, That about a Fortnight 

before a Courier arrived therb from the Pa
llia of Bagdat, with Advice that he had taken the 
City of Hamedan by Storm, and put about 25000 
Men to the Sword because they would not capi
tulate. It is a large rich City, the Head of a 
^Province, atjcThot above eight Days Journey from 
Ispahan. Upon this News the Port ordered pub
lick Rejoycing*. to be made at Constantinople for 
eight Days, and notified it in Form to the foreign 
"Ministers there, who thereupon adorned their Gates 
during that Time, according to Custom. On the 
the yth of October, the Port received Advice by 
a Courier from the Seraskier commanding the 
Siege of tbe City and Castle of Erivan- that the 
"besieged had capitulated, and given Hostages for 
Iurrendring the Place in five Days. The Reason 
of the Governour's demanding that Delay, was 
that he might have Time to advise his Sons and 
Relations to make their Escape from Ispahan, 
-where they were detained as Pledges of his Fide
lity. M. d'Andrezel, the new French Ambafla
dour, arrived at Constantinople with two Men of 
War on the 13th of September, and on the 8th of 
last Month had his first Audience of the Grand 
Vizier .* The following Week he was to have 
Audience of the Grand Signior; after which his 
Predecessour M. de Bonac was co have his Audi
ences of Leave. 

Turin, Nov. 11, N. S. On the 8ch Instant the 
Abbot Tenpin Archbistiop of Ambrun arrived 
here from Rome, and this Morning proceeded on 
his Journey for Paris. The Counts Reventlau 
having made a Journey to Suza, to view the 
Citadel of la Brunette, are set out from hence 
fbr Venice. * Letters from Genoa advise, that M. 
George Henfhaw his Britannick Majesty's Consul 
at Genoa, died at the, Baths of Recco in that Neigh
bourhood, of a Dropsy* the 7th of this Month. 

This is to give Notice, That a General Quarterly 
Court of the Governours of the Bounty ot Queen 
Anne for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of 
the Pdof Clergy, will be held at the new Building ad
joining to the banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall, on Mon
day the jth of December, at Ten of the Clock in tbe 
.forenoon* 

Charitable Corporation-House Spring-
Garden, Nov. i o , i 7 -4 -

The General Court of the Charitable Corporation fir 
"tiel'tef of Industrious Poor, &Pc. which waste have been 
Isold at tbeir House abovesaid, on Thursday the xitb 
Instant, is put off to Thursday December tbe jd, to he 
then held at thesame Place, at Tbree in the Afternoon, 

fy Order of tbe Court of Committee, 

tVhereas Publication was made in twi several Guv 
Itettes'of the -yth and l*\tb Instant* Tbat the Committee 
for Letting tbe City's Lands in tbe Account of tbe Cham-
Jberlaw ofthe City of Londoo did intend to Lett by Least 

tbe Place ot Office of one of the fifteen Sea-Coal Metert 
of this City, vat-ant by the Death of Hugh Sweetapple, 
Esq', an Wednesday the i-^tb Instant : These are to give 
Notice,Tbat the said Committee-will not sit to disposeof 
thesame on thesaid z,th Instant, but that thesaid Com-' 
mitlee will Jit in the Council-Chamber of the Guildhall-, 
London, on Wednesday the iA Day of December nextt at 
Tbree a-Clock in tbe Afternoon, to receive Proposals fir 
tbe fame ; of wbich more particular Information may be 
had atthe Comptrollers Office in the Guildhall aforesaid* 

Advertisements^. 

This Day is Published, 

V Memorials of Affairs of State Jn 
the hcigns ot Queen Blizihech and King James the Ft , col'ec-
tcd chiifly' from the original Papers ot the Rt. Hon. Sir Ralph 
Winwuod, Knt. sometime one ot" the Principal Secretaries ot* 
State ; comprehending likewise the Negoci mops of Sir Henry 
Neville, and several others, at the Courts of France, Spain, 
Holland, Venice, &c. Wherein the principal Transsclions ot" 
thole Times are- faithfully related, and ihc Policies and Intrigues 
of those Courts at large discovered, tn J Vol. Folio. By Bd
mond Sawyer of Lincoln's Ian, Elq) Piloted for Thomas Waid 
in the Inner Temple-Lane. 

TO be' fold, pursuant to a "Decree of the High Crnrt of 
Chancery, betore Robert Holford Esq; one of the Ma
tters of tbe said Conrt, the Minni.r of Ask. wich the 

Appurtenances, and other Laods, near Richmond, iu the County 
of York, Part of the Eltate ct his Grace the Duke of Whar
ton. Particulars -whereof may be had at the said Mallei's 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane. 

T H B Mannor and Capital Messuage of Wiochendon, id 
theCounty of Bucks, and the Mannor of Waddeldon, in 
tbe said Couniy, witb thc Park, Gardens, Advowsoni* 

Farms, Lands, and Hereditaments thereunto belonging, part of 
tbe Ellate of his Grace the Duke of wharton iott-e laid Coun
ty of Bocks, are, pursuant to a Decree ot tbe High Court of 
Chancery, to be sold before Robert Holford, Esq-, one of the 
Mailers ot the said Court, at bis Chambers in Symond's-Inn in 
Chancery-Lane, where Particulars ot the laid Bltate may be had. 

TO be fold, pursuant ta a Decree cf the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq*, tine of tbe Ma
tters of the said Court, for a Term ot 500 Years, several 

Mrfliiagesor Tenements, lying withio the City ot Briltol, and 
also several Lands and Tenements lying at Toctiington, in the 
County ot Gloucester, about five Miles from Bristol, late tbe 
Bltates of William Wbitchead, Blq; d-ceasid. Particulars 
where f may be bad at the said Maltei's Chambers in Sytnood'*.-
Lnn in Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fold, four Mills at Bromley, io the Ccunty of Mid
dlesex, late the Bltate ot John Cox and Edward Cleeve, 
late of London, Bankets and Partners, Bankrupts^ Lece 

by Lease ac 490 I, per Annum, are to be fold by Cant or 
Auction, to thc highest Bidder, before the Commiffioners in 
the Commission ot Bankrupt awarded against the said Cox, 
and Cleeve, 00 Wtdnefday the letch Day ot" December next, at 
Thtee of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London! 
Particulars thereof may be bad at Mr. Dowse'*, an Attorney 
in Newman's-Court in Cornhill. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt h awarded againfl 
William Hodgkioson, of Derby, in the Connty ot 
Derby, Ironmonger, aud he being declared a Bankrupt -j, 

is hereby required to (urrender himselt to the Commissioners! 
on the 17th, -rad. and 2tlt of December next-- at Nine in 
the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Samuel Cooper, beirgthe* 
Sign of the Talbot in Derby aforesaid} at che.sccond oi whictn 
Sittings thd Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir 
De*it*. pay Contribution-Money, aod co approve ot' the As
signee already appoinfed, or chuse £ now AOigocc or Affignecs. 



WHereas a Cora*nifl"tan of Bankrupt is awarded* againfl 
Omen Branigan, late of Liveipiol, in the Couacy of 
Lancaller, Merchanc, and he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender hi-r.s-.lt to thc Cotn-
misfijners on the lit, 71b, and 21 It of December next, at 
Tea iq the Fori'ooon. at (he Red-Lyun in Warii gton, in the 
County of La oca II r; at the second of which Sittings the d e * 
dttors are to "come prepired to prove their Dejts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Perlons indebted 
to the said Baokrupt, or that have any Effects of bis in their 
Hands, are not to pay or deliver the lame buc to whom tbe 
Commiffi iners shall appoint, but tu give Nutice thereof to 
Mr. John Snurley, Attornej, in Liverpool aforesaid, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
William Maffceder, of Garney alias Carnabyllreec, in 
.the Parish ot Sc. James Wellminlter, in the County 

of Middlesex, Victualler, and he being declared a Ban rupt; 
is hereby required co surrender bimself to the Commissioners 
on the 27th Inliant, and un the 4th and 21II of December 
nexc, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London; ac 
thc second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, pay ContributionrMoney, ^nd 
chuse Assignees. And aU Perlons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or chat bav- any of his Effect', are not to pay 01 de
liver the fame buc co whom the Cormniiliiners lhall appoint, 
but to give Nitice to Mr. William Gilbert, Attorney, in 
Pancras-Laiie, L odon, 

WHereas a Conh'mission of Bankrupt is awarded again!! 
Richard Bayley, of the Old Kailey, London, Excharige-
Broker andChapmin, ar*i he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
miflioners on the 27th Inliant, and on the 4th and 21ft 
of December next, ac Three in the Al ter noon, at Guiidhill, 
London", -it the second uf which Sittings the Creditor's are 
to cotne prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse Assignees, And all Persons indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
thai] appoint, but to give Nolle: to Mr. Landon Jones, A c 
tits ncy, in Call le-Yard, Holbourn, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded again1! 
Arthur Slide, late of D-pitord, la the County of Kent, 
Shipwright, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is 

hereby required to furreoder himself to the Cortlmilhoners on 
the *6ih Inllanr, and 00 tbe 3d and 2lit of December next, 
at Tbree in tbe Atternoon, ae Guildhall, London ; at the 
firlt ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and cbule 
Aflignees. And all Persons fndebeed. to the said Bankrupt, 
or tbat have any Effects uf bis in their Hands, are noc co 
pay or deliver the fame hut to whom tbe Commissioners (hall 
appoint, but are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
Humphry Ambler, Attorney, in Bream's-Buildings ia Cbantery-
Lauc. 

T H H Assignees in a Commission of Bankrupt lately award
ed agaialt William Qucnnell, late ot Aldersgite-llrccr, 
London, Cbipmm, do hereby give Notice to all Persons 

indebted to the Eltate ot the fiid Bankrupt, to pay the sirne 
forthwith to Richard Randall, Attorney ac Law, in it . Savioui's 
Church-yard, South «*ark, ollierwil'e they will be sued for the 
fame.' And tbe fiid Assignees do hereby promise the Reward of 
i o l . per Cent, to aoy Peison (hat lhall discover any 01 tbe 
Ellate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt. 

THB Commissioner, in a Commission nf Bankrupt awarded 
againit Heory Tildcn, ot Craobroofr, io tbe Connty of 
Kent, Salesman, intend to meet on the 30 ol De

cember note, at Three in the Atternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of die said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where tht Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid theii Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do che fame, or they will be excluded 
(he Benetic of the said Dividend. 

WHereas James Prince, of Enckler's-Bury, London, Tal
low-Clnndler, hatb Iiirrendred bimlclf (pursuint to 
Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give No-

tier, that be will atcend the Commissioners on the 71b cf 
Drcember next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Examination ; wben and where thc 
Creditors are to come p-epared to prove i'i*ir Debts, piy 
Coniribution.Money. and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance ot his Cettificite. , 

WHereas Peter Raillard, cf Hxeler, in the County of 
Devon, Merchanc, Partner with J lines Chrclt, Jun. of 
Miles-Lane, London, agiinlt whom a Commiffi n ot 

Eankrupc is awarded, hath surrendred himself (pursuant 
tb Notice' and been twice examined 3 This is to give 
Notice, tbat he the said Peter Raillard will attend tbe Com
millioncrs on ihc yih of December next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at GuilJhail, London, to finilh bis Bxirrunation J when 
and where che Creditors aie to cume prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud assent to ur 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHcreis Thorax Nor-fep, cf {.ondun, Lidnen-Dra'j 
per, 6aih surrendered hu.is If (pursuant to Notice"! 
and beea twice exitnin.d; This is ta give Norice, 

that he will attend cl e Commissioners an the Jd of De
cember* next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall,. Lon
don, to tii lib his Bxaminition ; when and wbere che Cre
ditors ate to come prepued to prove tbeir Dfhcs, payGon-
rribution-Money, aud alltnc to or dissent trotn thc Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas Jus-ph Spinage, of Abingdon, io the County of 
Berks, Mercer, hath lurrendred himself -pursuant to No-? 
tice) and been cwiie occammed ; This is to give Notice 

chit he will accend the Commiflioners on the 7th of De
cember next, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
co hnilh his Examination; when and where che Credicors are 
to cume prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu'idn-
Money, aud afli.nl to or dillent trom tbe Allowance ol his 
Certificate. 

Heretls.the "icting Comn*ission*"ts in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Kichard Woolley, late of 
Highgate, io che Councy ot Middlesex, Broker anct 

Ch?pman, have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas 
Earl ot Macclesfield, ' Lord High chancellour of Great 
Bricain, that the said Richard Woolley bath ib all things con
formed himself according to the Directions .of the leveral 
Acts of Parliament mace c Kerning Bankrupts; This is to 
g've Notice, tbat bis Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as die laid Acts direct, unleis Cahle be shewn to 
the contrary on or betore the n t h ot December next, 

WHereas the a "ing Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded ag.inlt Tboma* Ri ers, ot Basing-
hili-hrLer, Lindou, Picker, have certified to che Right 

Honourable Thomas Eul ot Macclesfield, Lord High Char.* 
ccllourof Great-Britain, chac die said Thomas Rjveis bath iri 
all Thir-gs conformed bimsi.lt ace irding to tbe Directi ns of the 
several Acts of Parlhroenc made concerning Batkiopts; This 
i* to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and con-a 
firmed as the said Acts direct, unleis Cause be shewn to the con
trary on or before, the 1 ith ut December next, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission cf 
Bankrupt awarded againll N. tbanicl Bricc, Jate of 
Grub'lfrect, London,Stocking-Tiimincr, have certified 

to the. Right Honourable Tbomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greac Bricain, tbat the laid Nathaniel 
Biice bath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions ot the several Acts of Patliamcnt made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Ni tice, that his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Acts direct, polelij 
Cause be Ihewn co the contrary on or betore tbe j l . h 
of December nut . 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupc awarded against Henry Sislan, of Boston, ia 
che CoUncy ot Lincoln, Cordwaincr, have certified ta 

the Right Honourable THomas Barl ot Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour ot Great Brttjin, that the laid HenrySissjn 
hath io all things con ouned himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts ot 1-ailiament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate wilt 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, Unless Caul?" 
he shewn to the contrary on or before tbe t l th of Decem
ber next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission osBank-
10pt awarded againit Ki'hafd Dunning, of London, 
Merchant, havi certifie- to the Righc Honourable Tho

mas Barl ol Macclesfield, Lord High Chaccelluilr of Great Bri
tain, thac the said Kichard Duonug bath in all things con
sul meef himlelt according to the Directions of thc several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tbis is to 
give Notice, that bis Certifies te will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Ails directs, unless Causc be shewn to tbtf 
contrary oa or before the n t h of December next. 

W Hereas the acting Corrmissicrcrs in a Cornmission of> 
Bankrupc awarded agaiul! William Warburton, of 
the Scrand, In cTte Counts ct Middlesex, Holier, 

h-iveceriificd cotre tyghc Honourable Thi mas Barl ot Maccles
field, Lord High CbancelloUr 01 Great Bu'tain, that the said Wil
liam Warburton hath in all things conformed himielf accoiding id 
the Directions ot the several Acts ot Parliament made coDcerninjl 
Bankiupts ; This is to give Notice, thac bis Certificate will 
be ai>o\vcd and cmfiimed as the said Acts diiect, unless Caufc 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before thc al lb ofpecerp-T 
ber next. 

WHerc.s die acting Commiflioners in a Commissiop qf 
I'ankrupc awarded againit Fctlix Fuller, laie pt St» 
Xawrcn.e Lare, London, Jeweller, have certified to the 

Right Hou urable Thomas Earl ot Macclesfield, Loid Hjgtj 
Chancellour ot Great Britain, this the fjf-d fu-lix roller, 
bath in ill things conformed Himself according tothe Directions 
ol rhe several Acts uf Pai liamcni made concerning Bankrupts 2 
This is to give J*t* cice, that his Certificate will be allowed; 
and c nfiim-d as che laid Act* dire'l, unless Cause be she-suites' 
the contrary oi or before thc n t h of December next*. 

frinted bjr S. puck ley in Amen^Cotnkr. fi2$. 
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